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THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
flf 'ew York,

IJryan, in supporting the anti-injunc- tion

policy of the democracy,
says that injunctions arc unnecessary
because the things they stop are
cither illegal or legal, and, if they
arc illegal, the person doing an illegal
act can be punished. That is beau-

tifully Hryanesqtie. It is a part of
the Kryanocracy of the democratic
party. Suppose a mob was destroy-

ing property. Suppose a railroad
company proposed to destroy a man's

propci ly nnd run its road through
his house. The mob, if individual
members could he" found, and some
persons connected with the railroad
company, might be punished: hut
what good would that do to the man
whoso property was destroyed? An
injunction saves property, and it is
then determined whether the pro
posed act is legal or illegal. It is

also a good tiling for the people
whom the injunction restrains, be
cause it saves them from punishment
by fine or imptisonment if it is found
that they were going to perpetrate
an illegal act. It is another case
of where Bryan thinks the American
people are fools.

We have neen hearing a great deal
from the about
imperialism. A man malting some
investigations lecenliy dug up a

speech of Allen G. Thurman's, de
livered in 181S, m which he

denounced everybody generally as
traitors who were opposed to the
annexation of the territory acquired
from Mexico after the war with that
countn'. In the halls of congress
about I80O, Stephen A. Douglas
called Columbus Delano a traitor
because the latter still criticised the
conquest of the territory from Mex-
ico, l'hurman and Douglas were

leading democrats of their time.
They were expansionists what the
democrats of today try to call

"The administration should have
ordered Dewey to leave Manila Bay
immediately after the destruction of
the Spanish fleet," is the assertion
often mnde by democratic orators.
The answer to this is plain. In one
question, what would the United
Stales have done in the Chinese crisis
bad it not hern for Manila as a basis?

The troops which landed at Taku,
fought the battle of Tien Tsin, and
marched on to Pekin, came from
the Philippines. Manila Bay is

needed by the United Stales in its
business, and will be kept.

In 1895, under democratic admin
istralion, our favorable trade balance
was $75,008,200. During the last
three years, under the republican
policy of expansion in the world's
markets, our valuable trade balance
has averaged more than S5G5,000,000
each year. This means more work
for American labor.

The New York "World charges that
Boss Ciokc--r has made democratic
success in New York impossible.
Tho World is altogether too hard on

the boss. Some of the responsibility
should be assigned to the gentlemen
who made the Kansas City platform.

"Js tho young roan, Bryan, safe?"
inquires the Des Moines Capital.
Not by a largo majority.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Pat ton 'a sun proof paintB for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
.Folk, agents. ml

Tho largest and moit complete line of
fall. and winter millinery ever displayed
in tho city at the Campbell & Wilson
millinery parlore. The prices will sell
the goods, 8tf

Clarke & Falk have on tale a fall line
of paint and artist's bruthee.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages there
should bo cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
c1cah!cs,sooUics and heals
the diseased membrane.
1 1 cures catarrh and drives
away a cold iu the head
quickly.

Crenm Itulm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the swmbranc and Is absorbed. Relief Is im-

mediate and a euro follows. It Is not drying does
cot produco sneezing. Largo Size, 60 cents at Drug-

gists or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
, CA IKtOTUERS, SO Yacn Street, New York.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured,
with local applications, as thoy cannot
reach tho seat of the disease Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional diseaae, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ib
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by ono of the beat
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drrnggists, price 7nc.
Hatl's'Family Pills are the best. 12

Wanted .

A position by a pood "all-roun- d me-

chanic and general repair man. Can do
carpenter work, paper-hangin- paint-
ing, ealsomining, run steam heating
boiler, repair and construct electric
belle, annunciators, and repair work of
all kinds. Can furnish very beat refer
ences from present and past employers
for fourteen years past. Have got all
tools, am 33 years old, sober, an Ameri-
can and anxious to come West. Address,
stating all particulars,

A. Howard,
General llepairer,

3001 Western Ave. Boul., Chicago,
111. octb-lw- k

Chainljcrlalu'H Cough Kemeily n Cent
Favorite

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its pleasant and prompt
and pertnament cures have made it a
gre.U favorite with people everywhere.
It is especially prized by mothers of
small children for colds, croup and
whooping couph, as it always affords
quick relief, and as it contains no opium
or other harmful drug, it may be given
as confidentially to a baby as to an
adult. For sale by Blakeley druggist

L'strny Notice.
Came to my place about a month ago

a red mooley cow, with white hind feet,
branded on left hip with three lines
meeting at a point, undercrop off right
ear. Owner can have her by paying
charges. Petek Godfrey,

The Dalles.
Oct 3, 1900.

Wotlce.
To whom it may concern: My wife,

Lillio Henningsen, having left my bed
and board, I will not be responsible for
any debts incurred by her.

Mosier, Or., Sept. 27, 1900.
e27 2tw Peter Hen.nixosex.
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Opera House

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

Two Nights, October 10 and llth.

111 wMk ill
mIk pJf

This Season's Dig Success.
The great Chinese-America- n Sensation,

KING of the
OPIUM RING....

The Scenic Marvel of the 20th Century.
A Monster Kaleidotcope ot Oriental

Magnificence.

1'IIICEH.

First seven rows, 76c; general admls
sion, 50c, Secure your seats at Clarke &
talk's drugstore.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

RESTflUWT
And CAFE,

J. B. Orossen & Co., Props.

87 Second Street.

A Difficult Problem.
It is among the most difficult prob-

lems of natural eclence for one to become
expert in eoveral lines. J. E. Adeox &

Co., by their combination, have over-

come this difficulty in a practical man
uer. J, E. Adcox is nn expert watch-
maker nnil is good on jewelry, optical
work and engraving, while Theo. II.
Liehe is an expert optician and is good
on watch repairing, jewelry work and
engraving. Their price is as low as con-

sistent with good workmanship. They
are prepared to do all work in their
several lines, on short notice. Work
sent by mail or express will receive
prompt attention. Sign, "Big lied
Watch."

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor Second & LaMlu, Tiioiic 157

60
EXPERIENCE

i race marksDesigns
Copyrights &c.

Anvono sending a slteeh mul description ms.v
quickly ascertain our opinion ireo whether a:.
Invention Is probably patentable, Communlr.
tlonsstrictly confidential. Ilandbookon Patents
jent free. Oldest aaency for fecurtnir patents.

l'nteus taken throuuh Mutm Sc. Co. rccelTU
rptcialnotlcc, Mltfcout charge. In tho

Scientific .Hmericatt
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. TJirecst cir-
culation of any nclcntlUe Journal. Terms, f3 a

'year: lour mouth:, (L SolU byall r.ewndealein.

MUNN&Co.36"3-Ne- York
Branch onico. C2i 1' SC.. Washington, l. V

J. A. EBERLE,

pipe Jail ori 9

A complete line of Fall and Winter
Suitings, Pantings and Overcoating, now
on display. 100 dilTereut varieties to Be
lect irom.

Suits, $20 apd up.
Call nnd examine goods before going

elsewhere. Second street, onn. Mavs
& Crowe's.

V.

YEARS'

CHOCOLATE
aicnnmo.

BOM BONS.
DIRECT from the FACTORY
AT EASTERN PRICES.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

CONTEST NOTICE.
8. Land Okmce, this Dalles, Ob,, J

cvpivmuvr jo, iuw. )

A mtllclent contest allldavltlmvIiiK been II led
In tills Toltlco hy Jonph II, Hhirar, contestant,
walnut homtsio-i- entry No. 715'.', niailo Juno 3,
1W9. lor H hf N W rjr Bee 28, nnd E ill NK qr Heo
i,TpS8Ull K.by William (1111 con Us tec, In
which It la aliened that sal(l William (lilt has
wholly abandoned nald tract and chanced III
rukldenco tlierelrom for moic than tlx month
tlnco waking ald entry, and next prior to date
ol contett; and that ho did not abandon tho
trct to enter tho military or imvnl vervlcool
tho United HtttU, aald partlea arc hereby notl
lied to appear, renpond and oiler evidence touch-
ing taid allegation at 10 o'clock a. in. on October
27, WOO, before tho reuttter and receiver at tho
United Htntea land oltlce In Tho Dalle, Oregon.

'JheialdeontoUiit having. In n proiwr t,

Illul Augiut II. I WW, net forth facts which
how that alter duo diligence pcmonnl eojvlco

of thin notice can uot bo wado, It la hereby
ordered and directed that auoh notice bo given
by duo and proper publication.
K'pW JAY V. LUOAH, UegUter.

Complete

D'pe

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUOGIST.

Jast What
Yoa uant.
MM

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Keal imita
tion cretun effects at ordinary prices
Good papers at cheap .paper prices
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
tor a small price, nt our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Tlie coii&ia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDFACTDKEK8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRlF.D BEEF, ETC.

J. 3. HCHKNCK,
rresiuent.

a. n.
Cashlut

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - OREOON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to eight
Draft or Cheek.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
jnow i ork, ban Jtranciaco anc Port-

land.
DIKEOTOK8,

D. P. Tiiomfhon. Jno. 8. Boiibnuk.
Ed. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Ltenn.

ii. ai. i.rai.i,.

Bute hers

and FaitmePs

jikam,,

..Exchange..
Keeps on draimht tho celebrated
COUJM1I1A ltKt.lt, iickuotrl-edge- d

tho beat b(t'r In Tho Dalles,
at tho uaual price. Come In, try
It mid be convinced, AUo tho
Finest branda of Wines, I.iiuor
and Clgara,

Sanduliehes
of all Klnda always on band.

ONI FOR A DOII.
. RtmoTS Plmnlnj. PmhIBlllou.nM., IJiirifjr tjm Ulod.(Juki l!iUie udliMPliiU.

PILLS
4b du In utreaMtT

IOO OM, o will mill Mmnl. !.. .Vi-- ll I

i

- -

orof fuiu. ur. Q08ANK0 CO. Phils, Vi

fii&B!S!iiLLH

Str. ncBUlRtor

$ i .oo per month.
Strictly llrst clnsa local nti.l long
distance teluphonu setvicu within
your home.
Lines do not erose-tnll- c. Your con
vereation will he kept a secret.
No coat for installing
You cot the standard Ilunnlng
Long blatant Instrument.
Continuous day and nlcht service.
Wo will accept your contract for
ten yearn nnd allow you to cancel
same on civlng ub thirty days writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

' down. ur.
I.v Dalle." l.V, I'orll.ind
at 7 A. M. at 7 A, M.
Tuesday Monday
ThiilMlny Wednesday
Hnturday Friday
Arr. 1'ortlaud Arr Dalles
ut l:su r. M. at 5 r. it.

C, 1'ortlanii Oak-Htre-

nnnTTT a mT- - t ttvttti

DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA INAV. COMPANY!

Kteamew of tho HcRiilator l.lno will run ns per the fol

owing feludiile, tho Company reserving tho right to clniiiKo'jj
felKiiiuc wiinmil nmicc.

. Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

Str. DalloB City. j

IIOWN
l.v. Dulles
nt 7 A. H.
Miinitny . , .. .

Wednesday . .

Krld'ay
Arr. rnrtliiud
ut 1 ::) r. .

1'nrtliitnl

Tuesday

at.'ir.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by the Htcamcrs Itcgnlator l.lno. The Cninpanv will endeavor give pat-,- 3

roim inv iK.ht serviee possible. Mir inriiier luioriniinou iiuiirefla

Olllee, Dock.

ft'.rii

W. C. ALLAWAY. Gen. Agt.

f

ur.
I, ,

at 7 ii) A. I.
.

'

Thursday ,

Satiinl.iy
Atr Dulles'

m.

ot tho to lt

Wagco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
TTOflrimiarifoTic firvi T5tqti QV and all kinds

of MILL FEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOUr H I''u,,r 18 manufactured expresaly for family
uho; uvury Rack in gnnrauteed to give Batietactlon.

We sell our goods lower than any honee in the trade, and if you don't think bo
call and get our prices and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

say ! JLena me your Ear!
Do you know that John l'nahek, the tailor, is agont for two of

the larj-eu- t merchant tailoring houses in America?
Do you know that he will soil you a suit, made to your order, as

cheap nn the hand-iuo-dow- ready-mad- e, you buy in the stores, and
guarantee a lit or no ealoY

Do you know that ho has already on hand for the coming f"H
and winter trade tho hamleoinest and llnest line of samples ever shown
in The Dalles?

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.

) J. E. FALT & CO., )
Gommeppiai sample iooms.

5 Purest Liquors for Family Use ?
Dolivorod to any part of tho Cit

j i hones. JJgJj DlBlnqcef 173 Second Street. Ij

PIONEER BAKERY.
V

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy G-roo- es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.

1


